Abstract -As the power performance test for wind turbine, metrological data is important. All data like electric power data for wind turbine and metrological data are collected at the same time. Also, weather station is installed in the place where it is far 2.5times of diameter of wind turbine rotor. Generally, as to the weather data communication method in the wind turbine performance test, the fiber optic cable is used. If wind turbine test is played at offshore, a wireless communication should be considered. In this paper, we suggested a data acquisition system with wireless transmission which was used the WCDMA communication and the system was constructed. Also, for the real-time implement of Tablet PC, We used the Appspresso that is a hybrid cross platform mobile framework which wraps source code developed with web technology by each mobile platform runtime and builds them into native mobile apps. In the future at offshore wind turbine performance test, the availability of this system will be used and enhanced.
Introduction
Recently, offshore wind power has high energy density compared to onshore wind power and has little restriction against expansion of wind farm and little possibility of civil complaint, so in the world the exploration of marine complex is actively being done. In our country, offshore wind power is designated as the country's new growth engine and offshore wind power road map is announced for industry vitalization, and construction of the 1st demonstration complex for formation of offshore wind farm construction is being prepared. To study wind resource at the yellow sea in Korea, the first metrological mast was installed in October 2010 at the expected offshore wind farm [1] . This paper is to discuss the design and construction of wind resource measurement system installed in offshore metrological mast (Herald of Meteorological and Oceanographic Special Research Unit 1, HeMOSU1). In addition, tablet PC application was implemented to transmit meteorological data real time using WCDMA communication and to make it possible to observe real time transmitted data using smart phone and tablet PC. This application will be used to know weather of sea by operators of offshore wind farm because, in the sea, they should repair and maintenance to wind turbines. Also, we analyzed data between transmitted data to server and stored data at data logging system.
HeMOSU1 Offshore Metrological Mast
HeMOSU1 was installed in yellow sea of Korea in order to analyze wind resources in the proposed offshore wind farm. Fig. 1 (a) is a picture. Also, this offshore metrological mast have total 8 units of wind speed, 4 units of wind direction and 2 units of thermo-hygrometer and atmospheric pressure like a Fig. 1 (b) .
We carried out design of boom for mounting sensors for measuring wind resource according to IEC standard 61400-12-1 ANNEX.G (Mounting of instruments on the meteorology mast). Table 1 . The shape of metrological mast was designed in extent of 1% wind distortion for proper length of boom [2] . 
Wind Data Measuring System

Composition of Monitoring System
For evaluation of wind resource and performance testing of wind turbine, the data of wind resources should be collected as 10 minute average, maximum, minimum and standard deviation value. Data logging system is stored in every 10 minutes for all measuring sensors and it additionally transmits to data server every 1second using its serial port. In this study, we used WCDMA modem to transmit a data. Data tables of server were composed the SQL and also, server performs Web-hosting service to monitor wind sensors. Thus we will be possible to show wind data connecting web server. Composition of monitoring system is like a Fig. 2 . The left side in Fig. 3 is a figure of installation of weather measurement of data logging system and the right side is a figure about installation of wireless data transmitter using the communication of WCDMA method. Table 2 is denoted a specification for wireless transmitter S/W. The wireless transmitter for transferring data to server must transmit a data of character type every 1 second.
Data packet is composed as the following: Packet data = Start character(S) + Data(Sensor data with delimiter character) + End character(E)
Where, delimiter character is ','(comma).
Composition of real-time monitoring program
Transmitting wind data from wireless transmitter is stored in server. Also, server carried out evaluation every 600 seconds in order to use data with 10 minutes average, maximum, minimum and standard deviation value. In addition, server performs web-hosting to display 1 unit per second through web browser like a Fig. 4. Fig. 4 is the webpage in order to show a data of each anemometer in HeMOSU meteorology mast to graph on the website. To enable monitoring by Google Android or Apple iOS platform smart phone and Tablet PC using Java Script, we used the building program which is named APPSPRESSO with hybrid mobile framework. [3] Server is composed of table map with mySQL and the major part program of Java Script which obtains server data and displays it on the screen like a following. 
Analysis of measuring data
We analyzed to compare data between data of logging system and server data by wireless transmitter. Result of analysis is a Fig. 6 . Transmitting data using a wireless transmitter is occurred 3 second time delay than data of logging system at 100m height of HeMOSU1.
But, we analyzed to use data sets with 10 minutes averaging, maximum, minimum, standard deviation on the wind turbine performance test and wind resource survey. So, we analyzed to use 10 minutes data set. Fig. 7 shows a gap value of data sets between logging system and server. The gap value in accordance with time delay for wireless transmitter is very low value like a Figure 7 . In case accuracy of anemometer, it has ± 0.05m/s. But its gap value should be compensated for using on wind turbine performance testing. 
Conclusion
This study carried out design and establishment of boom for mounting sensor with meteorological mast. Also, we installed wireless transmitter to send a 1 second data to server and to monitor real-time output of meteorological mast. We carried out to analyze data set between logging system stored data and server stored data. The results are following below.
(1) In the real-time monitoring of measurement system installed in long distance sea, wireless transmitter using WCDMA communication will be use efficiently. (2) On wind turbine performance testing and wind resource survey, transmitted data sets by wireless transmitter must be compensated.
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